
Gong shew canceled for Ul enrollment- IIiaches a
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Scud missile k
results in 27 deaths
The. deodlhmt Scud mlmlie Oaof thealios'blgeso! ~.'.:attack af tho war took plma yes- hans yasiNllay was dsalhil with

tsrdoy In Dbahmn, an eastsrn the21~tuaiI'.ioops.that.war
provtnOO. 'of Saudi '.Arollia, . In . Captulud: or:„.OQlwndNwL .%le
whlch2yAawritmleaidINsleN» Nwmy prinNO Of wm have

. %Sled and % wme Injured.. bsNI: tssotod, elmllartably and
. Themisalhfs'tmlstwasatwo . allowed--. to sitrrendor with

, ikiy baeacks.that housNl mmu.
';thNI1,QS sahlmL The ass- . Thakgiewhsglsa~myof

, a8er which was missed by a US. the hlmtmImllNeoa thePlaslin.
', Phtilot mimeo, was the Nrst IrNII:: Gal, Wm, ¹nse 4e.ice of ihe

:Scud attack to hit'an AmNImn ' we-.!kilos Idlal In oomb&:SL
Soviet aQ¹ils:.stated a Amsrlmaskleod lao~bah

'thotSNhlomlhaiobihiawslfhas
. dscINadiosovtotpta¹dsnthlk- - o American ion-,combat
Ml Gorbacllov that ho had:. deaths: SL
begun a withdrawal from ..+h)lied;:VIA's: 51 (30
Kuwait,kaNricanolacials oiled AaNIIcIML"

: these wm: tuI siln ihot a with-,: -"..:".ANNi4."::,-POW's: 13 -{9
dmwil hod bslNL

'

. Amiii~--

Roe v, Wade, difenie
attorney to, speak

"'-~ssful deferim'.attos .:-" ',
noy In the ioe v. Wade~;

Waddin .wig . be, fedsmi-' Weddlnelen ~
mliho- 'Nblm..: . t, of the Iotwinick-

hhiaad.No~la I~.';, olfonsohn Foundation,
Hfodt~lay at ÃW ~ hl tho,'buatod:

. QalvoteNy AtulherilmL
'' '.York hI,'firm, iNved

Wsddlllgtorilscurrarrily 0 ids- . thee:)ONs os a IIIlslolN In the

~~

,
orid' IsctQNr ot T~Bourn ef IaiNwNIQtlvm,

the varsltyofT~and ond ~the'lsatparaon to hag
T~ WmnNI's Onivmsity. At an Nshtwad chair «t the Univer-

..aye 21, she was ma of ihe liat, . of New,'. Mmlso.
wcmlsnlo ftixrilheUai- .. hao also wrlNNI

~~

ot oaas Low SchooL Iy tho monthl,. ', .-Washlnlton
,ho'raacassflddifoaseof far moI'aaino

Rat hl tha %so v. Wade .a mmbor of ortlcha
-WOEINI tho right to

. cont ilue. or, terminate ari OL and wamow'o Qsumt,;

Ialwatltsd psslnmlcy. - Tey. sho Isachob
WeddhutKe, also served as

omisioat lot wlmiNI's olfoba Infiamld ond,
under hisehlsnt Jhaay Carer,: thms .Ndltll., 4a
Ntd ~lapiobbyist fm the~ Utdisd,'Itatsa Ohk'~:iho m¹-
ofT~aial diraciprofihoONkIe

, ef Stote Orid IlsdNal;Matioao& '-.; ~ IOI 0%~'~~~

Greeks, administration
Q NINA WNl' the university w'Ilsorvaosacon-

Newa &Nor sultbll ond adVI¹aa optkm $or
the . bailee -of the

F or more than %~ the
Hol Galwln, etc»pmiklont far

aniversl of Idaho,have studNItoflsbsrsttasmd theposl-
tive suIIPINt ofINad:by tho urli-
vNslty ond, prolmd tbo

e two Institutions have
IacNItlyde¹ded to Iormollae this «"d.,Colm¹IL

university ond Ihe GIaok system ly

vlo o spodoi task force qg up to ond contlnuetodothatwhile

study the mlotionship betwaNI followillg on activist opproochp

th t ~nlgatk L GNl~n MId By a m~st
In recent occurrences the «pptosch.Godwinrefertudtothe

Greek'ystem experienced, il~es and mIssions of the new
numNous problNns, fordng the task force.
Intorfra"ernity ond panhellenic, The primary responsibility of
coundlstofscevariousquestions the force will be to develop a

, about constituting snd Ialpie- writtenstatementreviewingand
menting refortns within the sys- evaluating the responsibilities
teaL ond rights which exist between

The task force being set up by the university and the Greek sys-

form task force to improve relations
4m hghhmll admtk Wy

~~a tmtl~'~ 'i
M aee~tlie~i

ond the
'

ciatunlmlty. 'y ~'. y'',' ..'Include IhiNS hso Plimori,
Thi:-task- aiie wII )ieoNrldo

+~~ ~~ ~~~ dmn'.for seadont advN'sry mr.-

positivi htput to help 'iasptuva: ~P .~~~ I~ vkxis; Shsny,Co'aahog,pia¹doat
thr sysfam-while alio W~ ~ ~~~:4fihePhnlNINilcC'olm¹I;Jceh's

directly mNIclotod'ith tho lail

support" if tobock~- . - - '':p'atlN1 4lkist'or Tou

ponhsllenic couri¹ls.. ~~ ~.~ d
Ioa,:h4ONxtw.'.cbhf of poBCO and

'lllk INR folco'$ M~S s'g ~ ~ ~' . ~of Aljkll;%lppE Issllldw

major sisp towatd ensuring that: Bartlett, a awtnbor of
fraternize and saoritios wIII

of ~ G~ s~ Kame Kappa Gamma; Duane

continue lo offer the - ~ ~l~~tas Legzurnsou, a UI focul
a proactive one which will beI a™r~ supp~ b aadt,baht ~„~e ~a~~~"~h

il»y h ve ~ th
v H &g dtyl~go~e

of WU of~ sndtheGIasksystsmlnthelong ~.BA mS& dI~~
. ho," mid Davkl Burns, tu¹rjent 'r nr the Delta Delta Delta chop-

It is another piece I:.L the pic- tN ot MON w, ~ WI~
y ture which will only come ~~~~.f g

p~i'odwInstresmd the nsQmslty together over
of such a group, which hos bosn s;

.nssdedforNMnetimetoeslabllsh The ulsk 'fygce consists of 11
o relationship between the Ui menbers ppolntsdb Godwin
adalinistr'ation ond the G~ ~I~~ I I~y ~ TIIOIMs associate Bean al the UI

college of Letters and Science.
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STUDENTS FOR PEACE SHARE THOUGHTS.
Students for Peace will meet Wednesday at 6 p.m. in the south-
west ballroom at the SUB.

U AND I RECYCUNG PLANS AHEAD. The U and i
recycling dub will meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the Chiefs
Room at the SUB.

BAIT IISNG lllIATSI MNWCIISL
mances of "hrtist Descending a Staircase," aee scheduled for
Thursday through Sunday. Curtain time is I p.m. through
Saturday and 2 p.m. on Sunday at the Colistte Theater. hdmis-
sion is $3.

ENVIRONMENTAL SOENCE CLUB TO MEET.
IIm Environmental Science Club will meet Wednesday at 7'.
in the southeast ballroom in the SUB.

They ae also oegatueinga GIInpw Clue-apOsy for this Satur-
day. hnyone interested in joining them to help protect the envi-
ronamnt should meet in front of the library at 10 am.

YOUNG REPUILICANS PRESENT SPEAKER.
The Young Republicans will be meeting Thursday evening in
the Sub hppekmsa Room at 7 p.m.

Mike Goth, ASUI Pee¹klent, will be there to speak about pos-
itions on Ul boards. Everyone is welcome and encouraged to
attend.

BY~ PNNN
: Conlrtbuliny Wrier

h.program for students who
are unfamQiar with computer-
ised library research anf who
may not.have used a lbraryiince
theestlnclkmof eaed fNes wllbe
heQ em. Wednesday.

The aOlsd Sveey-
thing .Cha¹IPed %ace I Wae~.in Schel, is part of IheW~'s Canasr series of luach-
timepee~~aad wllbehaidat
1MO in ihe htiavecWm
roan, Io snack aw
in Ihe beams

Refeeeata DiaaePio-
rak aad iheaaalfles LSealmI
ml wS lead Oedls-
cussion, w 'QI iachede
insteIectiea mI lhe ~ of lhe

. Lasacat eyalam aad oOer ~-
putaes in Oe Ibeuey Ihat ~ahl
in the saateh for iafeeaeWm.

Ptuaak said Oa peeII~ wfI
also pnivtde iafoemeliaa em pee-
cedwm aul mvicss Ihe bbeary-
offsesandmtopptaasaltyfor sue-
dents to ask 9wgoeIL

Betsy Thomas, diew:tor of the
Women's Center, said the prog-
ram is geared toward non-
traditional students .who may
have retunmd to school to flnd
everything changed, in the
iibeaey.

"AftiIough Ihe pnrgram is
gested to this type of student,
mtyone wishing aI know mac
about lbs. Ibaaey is welcaaa,
1lloatm said.

'Maay of Oeee studmtis au
IemI¹fsr studmIis who missed
oriaNOionmoatstudents eeceive

their Inglsh classes,"
said.

'epa~I is expected Io
pnnride an opprattmity to abow
Nud~ who sgght not 00Nr
wiseaakqmlmachaacalodo
aI.

Ith kit'seeelheedforpeeqde
Io just o ovw end ask for help
ahme. fbi gism people the
oppeeisaky p in a io
oswNI~ shyaeas~ of eslf-
caafidmm, Tle~ said.

The peaIesaa is sclwlulsd
lest about 4 Inhume.

UI Library offers info on
new computer programs-

Enrollment
hits high

Spring seamster enrollment at
the University of Maho is a
record 10@14.The flgtae is not
only a aping tenn eecoed,iteep-
IeseIIts the second highest
eniolbnent in universi his.
tory. Nl seasan
for the ~ wbkh higaa in
August, 1990,wm the el~
accord of 10~ studauL

The dNeieeua bstw~ M
and spring tenn flguee ~ is a
drop of $30 students, a
between-terms 'niollment
declne that university oflcials
describe as far less Iha¹I what
the school has e¹9Ieeienced in
IecmIt yeerL

By just about sty standard,
any cobege or depeelelmtt or
geographic um one wmII¹ io
eramine, eeIeolla~t flguees
for the cunent spring isnn
ejaasd bat year's nuaiirees,
Ul Registrar Matt TeQn saki.

The «nn4amnt flgaees eep-
reisnt students both on and ofl
cain pus.

T4E elUE KEP TAl
APail 6, 1 991 A

IN TkE SUe eAlla
PRIze MDNKy IS REWARdKd, AlSD A

AUI'DINATICAlly RKCIEVK 02 5 .OO.
AEIdStiorIe are March 4-from 0-OpmSIS WSII Sue IH IwN

Peewee Empire Mall

The
Fcelaaacy
Coslnselina
Service

-Bee piagiancy Ibtiag-
-ptee Mateniiiy, baby
-Nonludleaantai
Call lor hours or

«ppoiniment'og

S.Mais,hNaecoee, %WING
AUIrne

r g

WOMENS CORNER
Full Figure
Fashions
Winter

Clearance
on Now

Oraler a Larges
Pay for a Small



MIOOLE EAST TEACH-Nl SCHEDULED. David
Muiia, WSU faculty memlIsr and dIairman of the board of the
Pullman islamic Center, wQl discuss "Arab Nationalism and
Islamic Revival," today in UCC 110 at 1290 p.m..'

The will bepnssenled as part of an ongoing ef'ort to
help e in Western socktiss better understand the Middk
East cultures and their perspectives on the cuneit events The
program is ftee and open to the public.

SIERRA CLUI TO OICU TRAIL PLvAvNS. n-
Palntm Gmup of the Skrra Chb is a with
District Rangsr Dick and Raalsr Jack
traQ building, ftuIding,, futtuu of the traQ atua,
potential for piiinitive ~Icing sitssu and any
other imues of coguurn tugsridhtg the UN& boul4er
'rraQ;

Togetinfonnathn about the tnsQ, which censislsof
a llvo4RIQcloop tmQ akng tha River &northsastof the
Littk boulder nmr. Hebia,.idaho, a mesang is
scheduled ior at 750ILaL in'the SVb AjIpaioomRooaL

EveryIme —not iust «ailbhmrs —,is invilel to attend. brhtg
and shai your hfaas and takntL

NUNS DEIIOC1HS VO MEET. The:UI chaper of
the Young DmmIcreh wll mast hI'the SmtytotIth loom of the:
Svb.tonight at y p.m.

ONINO ON)UP MEHINO IIELD. The vI ~
Gmup will meet at y puuL in the Russet Room of the SK
NEIFATlONONIIIM. m Instihl f
Hsabag of baden wQI meet imIight at dye p.m. in the Chief's
Room at the SVb.

OUITAMIT 4 DUO l%IIFOQL
Guitarist John Stdpweb and ~ Dave
will psrftlm a laaa duo tonight at Pulhnan Ilgh
TlImtre at MO p m It is open to the public and fme of chesbe

AROONAUTa TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1001 ~ 3

ASUI Sehate proposes eIechoh changes'y OAWl JOMIOON
Panhellenic councils, .family new system.

'housing and off~pus. - "I don't think it utkes thtee
During Wednesday's ASUI -Anyone woukl be able to run senators to relutsssnt oie gtuup,

Senate meeting, a tentative aum- for anysmt,but would beekcted said Oswald. "In.the U,S each
mary of bills to restructtue the only by those within that colkge state is represented by two sena-
senate was prmented. The'Mls or.'living group. tors and aiI are equally repre-
propose ekction of senators by The senate Mls sented, despite unequal
individual colkgss and .living do not.have the'support ASUI popuhttions."
gmup o ons, mther than Pyesident Mike Gotcho who says Under the new, auto-
general nof all senatoisas that similar bills have failed in metic appointmsnt senators
is cunsntly done. - past years.' hving gtuups wa44 bedruIIpad,

'K~IMh.in~~by "Under th t- syst th dd ugh living g up maySank brian Oswald and IQwood woIddbenoeqIulyinl8$ 8essnta-.. mqImstassgIatm,to vkif QswaldIhenisogI, all students wmihl tiono" Gotch sakL .. seidthebQbwQlbePgumtted'io
VOte IOr tWO 'Senatet Seatu mme ACCOid~ tO. GotCII'he COI- the Svenate.ln a Cued Of tatteeka
thrctugh thab academic a4sle NbeofMinssandlarthgckna ..and impkmanted la the fag ifand one thmugh their Iivtsg which has 200-300 students
youp., '.. etIrollal, woI44 be sspremtted

The'proposal weuM -sspasale by ~mnator, whQe peoplo bv- km wah-the pggIptIsai is th'at the
voting ~ into. the fobowing ing off~pus, who ma» up mast qttabaed peophI weuhhI tcollebm: aIgitwming, fsawtry, about it0 pacmtt ef the saulant
«ducvation, ~tmte/Ident eci- population, wouhlalsobetuplu-. ~dluuhdeag~four~lv.ence,- business/economics, muted by a sbINk mtata. -- hISsgtsats4~ <uaiiaa4 peoplemines/earth scienceso art/', OeIstaid sebi that tttsi~~ rusmbts.fer only ~,gmduatean4kttwe tion ihoI44 not he based gm the
and scknom The Ivhtl JANET» number of ittgdiiIta ln i@icele the Iesid~ Hal aadeollsrssbecmm.assyweihl

lotion, httettfrateraity/ betepse~tedejggby'under th'e ~~~lg gl "1'I>

v

vv

v1,

h hey to pre «may Aitete IeaIA
Join the hundreds of U of I stmlmts ~ho have lost
unwanted pounds with Nutritional Cmlnseling at the
Student Health Center.

NeAea 4 ~%hiele 4e lect wiglet
Seewgk N~Neaef Ce~4ag.

%rfotthsf St ar be ah>

NNt h%Of Nfl'o lNt
wight 4et ivQhee ah@

. gihaSfekt. NC.CWS ee
. htf ~+eight too.Pt

AN KVKNIMG OF
RUSSIAN FOU( AND QVPSY SONGS,

IALALAIKAS AND COS'.QCK

Since tgye TvTIGAtdKA hes Sttghted uupennces throughout Ihe United States, europe, and
United Kingdom with daziHng pertormmrcasof Russian song and deneb This Russian Gypsy
mmpMy, wllh records on the 23ecca rebel, wN tllrN your uupences weh tender beeads sung in

Russian to gymnesdc tsetdng ot toosstomptng ierocay. Famed
balaleera virtuoso Stbe gtrteet, Gypsy vocalisl paine tinoua, and a
cast ot erroticaNy comumed musicians and dancers bring «rcite-
mHlt and a sense ot tdeoorld history lo ~l Nape,

Sesdtty, Petruery bg, If%1, btbb yea,
tirsur: tdatrr Sld 515 513

""
tmwr titrem 515 Sit 512
Sludmm 513 512 510

trace el: talivwm Sou egse
aed oll G s I Salad.o.teel autorr.

LOL S
~od trier«y aria Ceaamtrtoe. ter uu<l faun avnu n»1

iv

2 - weight control .

- eating disoahrs
- personal dietary plans
- sports nutrition
- cholesterol 8r, fat

lowering diets

Call Student Health for
appointments at N54693

Open Mon.-Fri. Sam-4:30pm
Closed 11:3O-lpm Thursdays
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Five bucks says gambling is legal in Washington
"Ten bucks says the Cuba will win the pen-'ight, waHets stuffed, we headed to Washington.

nant," I said to my friend Gate. "You'e on, he When I walked into the mock casino, I haif-
answered confidently. "Rve bucks- says I can errpecled there to be plastic chips, coffee cake,
shoot this paper wad over the light and rniio the punch and dleens of bingo cards. Instead, it was
;trash can," Iadd. "You got it, he saki. "h burrito: much more lgre being in Vegas —plenty of aico-
with sour aIsam says that Ebeet's the fit ore, I hol, good. waittisses, black~ tables
said. "Siskel's the fatale, herurtaHaied."Putyorur and rrrai rrrerijf. I t like a ldd in a:caindy store.

. money whene your mouth is, I.sahL . Even thorrgh my several casino experiences had
StupQ beti Stupid, ueecaunplbrlring; trivial, aH'putmeintheyoorhouse,lstQIhadthatfeeling,

miniscule, rrNsseafaMt beta I say unavoidable as a feeling that all compulsive gambles gst, that
part of my pecsaral errpechrerce. My friecrdsand-I this was my-big night. I wai going Io win big
are constantly bating..plarhaps the obsession- Of auree I lost —BIG. The same restaurant/
slaflsd when I was a I%kidd, pllchlllg in casll that I skipped inlo %y hands and

- an effort lo come closest Io the crak,If paising God fa this Nne glnbling, I
yougota "liner" you werecoersidered aymlusof 'aHred out of cuising puHing my hah'ut.
sorts. UtQe 4d I know that my penny pQdring 'AgnI Iooired for a 'ver my frustrations
dayswouldleadtobetQngonamuchhegericale. Malt a iecond,: I, 'This is dolman,

Since those "wonder, I have lost rrroerey WashingimL This lsn't Nevada You can't gamble
in Les Velas,::Rase and, meet hsei. It's Qlegal.

y,:in...PuHm¹e? nurt'.a flight, Qayse.is legal After a HtQeIeseaec}r, I found out that itis legal
.gambling in thei|aieif WiiilllnghxL Ifiund-that to gare4le in-Wasl&gyrm,'aplaalgm the prurcaeds
out thetuadway. Tieefefplayiiigpoherfearsmal goloaeuu~atoeyaiilaatlo i.&ecaakao wekrst
arnountsof.cash,a&eadofmheekeedoutabout ournumeyatwmabe'nelltfioeiheawrtalyiH. The
a Caiino night at a I'ulhm iIWaueuart. Siitusday same arealtaily iH ihateeeaQng-eivtss'!his week

.while I pop the Stouffer's in the microwave.
Every time I'e opened my waHet thee past

two days, the emptiness reminds me futtliN'. of
that wicked night. It gets me .—..I 'don',
livein Nevada and wli nevir live in ada Sea
Rood reaioa. Some pagelust can' behaad with

t kind of temptaQon and «xpect lo.ielvive. I
can live with the mQHoce of bets I:make .

every'.yeal'ut I coll t Hve next .io.a caahlo.
Gambling, even for a ntu~ltotgaseliatkin is

still gambling. GambHng is not oulawedin-'most
states because it makes moieaia~ for Ihemafla
kingpins. It's ouQawed because of the millhae of

lQre me who wcruld be on vueSNe if egad
wi a Vegas nsiglgxrcteorL

The issue of nieds io be bhck angl
white. 'frere be no slpulatloae 4non-
pelt) of any kind. Soenatldng hsa got lo be dIme
in Washington.

hs fa Vegas, I'm going thee for, beer
We'e aH got io indulge once in a

Just os% in a whQe.
Patrick Tripp

Wrifiag hrpicelcelurnnscanbe
feugiL Yee, feugh, acyl, cough.
Especially during ihe peat eueak,
whou a let ef impeclmrtgbutbaei-
cally unexciting things
holrponed.

P.T. Ooyshen

Oh sure, thol. Air Feeeerxrn-
tinued ito miioidn ie bomb huuil
clvtli!ation, such es it ia, back eo
the Meerraoic Era No new rows

'thea,.Then en Saturulay, the Iig
Grrrrmd War eueryeew had bean
arjuieg about for the pest.mvmr
mrnths got undec way. But.whe,

yeuls net Hiedef Quaiard-
cen the rxrnllct in the Plaatan
GulP Most atudenls peebably
have Scuds, Plahiela, coQataeel
domagaaud yegew ribbrmacem-

a Kuwairl was an experreive emr-
tlc fruit have bean forcibly hens- .

mo when aernmrns has fbeelly

Rasa ~ ~ WEN paya &

'STAFF

8'eek full of salie os
unisterestf'Ng evewts

Ottlate 40CF gAsgE-

4tp".. '

Sholem- Icoeea
thee ev elrrV

4'fhcelee HlirQO
NFS cC

~]ter~ 'phN1
STOA%" lj SNeir~
Tlhr Ih fafH

r0044rN.

~ i
It

888
i<

.A,~Eti~',
- gyl;~g) Qillgg Ns

p) 01 FHSlffl

Ihsa . Rsgya
Aaslm ~—Way M
Waly Mer Nn MreMey

Iaes QWa Muiaa Sarley
%km Ng

Sh4het ~-PWk T~
Syarta $0hr MQ Leeraei
CMof Oepy ~ ~ la@
Oeyy SNre Ileykra N~ria
PhsiNNylws
assize Kam, Jao Qei.-Jka Ifbi.

Iaeela, Anno SutNrh.

Mf WNae
Kayaa Beretey, Tracy Sey, Tom

NNI, Kka Casper, Jay Ran, Chris

Ouawad. OauN Jelarem, Kandal

Kaher, Jey Kepllumy, Jenyer KiaN.

mm, Loehy Kuelwuher; Mnjodo

Nayhr, Lany Oben, Serai@syne Par-

eone, KrNn Prouly, Jamh %syne,
Tmnl Young, Jay Fonnan, Dona

iyehek, Tod Vaneyra,8m Valaadd,
Nm Merihey, Krleyn Schmoko.

Ooked&
Ada'. Chuekeaadaray, Palo
Oomben, Mark Milan.
eeeyMa iNat Te¹ SmN

Orb Fear, To¹ Sek
OMNee Tod Sdoaon, Sdan

Q»ry

MwNaS Seeyr.yeh Tm
PNSaaSarr Wuga Te¹ SnN
MmIAg Wss
Dm ~, Sh ISea ~
Oayayl»r, Slaplonh 'Panner,
Nehaal Suryny.

Mho Lyon, Ketfka Niamdem,
Muk ~, lbWey Va.am.
OpaWare Nruyar Shphanle
Curry

~aekbeaNr CynNa ilal
llasayyarWt T«l Suyon

Pieoaaa Canura Oin Moyer,

Slave Gueeonhovon, Louie
OmdoiH.

Tho Aqpnauf ie publiel»d, wNo lt» univoreily ie in oeeehn, on Tuoedaye and Fri-

. days, Auguel through May. Mol redlecriplhne mo 810per eemmaor, or 818 for the
your. The puNeher ie the Comnumhelhne Board of I» Aeeodelod Qudereo-
Univomlfyol Idaho. Opinhne oeproeeedh«ohmolhoeoolI» wrkor. ll»Argonaul
is a member of the Aeeodued CNegkrto Press, the mego Needer Sueheee
and AdvorNng Managers oeoeoduhn, and «i»crI»e lo the Sockriy of Ptohs-
eional Jownafiete'e Code of Ethhe. In addilhn, the Argonaut hae oelaNshed a
mutely-bonoSciol worlung rokehnship wilh the Ul School of Communicate and the
students of Reporting 222. POSTMASTER: Send address changes fo the Argonaut,

Suite 301, S.U.B,, University cl khho, Moecow, Idaho, 83843.

Kuwaiti vanir not
worth Aamican

involvement
IkSor.

Why did Saddam Hrseadn
ink:ha ceo'at away wilh
invadtag Kuwait?
': We knei that Iraui wm having
a border dfopuea with Kuwait
and en July.25, 1990,according to
the Jan. 16Saatle Times, Ambaa-
~odor Aptll Glaapie-received the
following wriuan Instructions
from the secretary of state,
appreved by the preehient, te
deliver the feEewlng memago to
Saddam Huoealn: We will not
become involved ln your border
diepu4e with Kuwait aud we lake
no position on this dispute."
According to Ohio Rep. Mary
Rose Oakar, Ambassador Ghre-

ple is now incommunicado.
Why did President Bush give

the groan Ight fe Hussein in July
and Qran a fow'eaks brlat Start
rnihrghtm oiler? WasHuo-
ealn aat up by Euah?

Now Preoideat Bush wants the
Emir'uwaitreolered eopower
(alahrsquo ante.) The Emir is net
the American way of iifa—

wtveo, seven'pairenal y4yi, sole
owner ef Kueraiti OQ Comprmy
willi balf of the oQ:aainay going
irHo his'euNreial pechat. Arw

Arrrailrn'a axe and daughters le
be aacrllced for a guy like this?

—Alan Rhodes
Ohio

Argonaut Leuer Pohcy

The Argonaul will accept lellero le the.ediier unfll noon on the day
prhr lo publicallon. They mualbo limited folwe double spaced Iypod
pages in length. For eubjggo requiring greater expcakion arrange-
ments may bo made with the editor.

Letters must bo signed in ink and include tho name, address, »-
dent identification number or driver'a license number, and phono
number of the writer. For multiple-authored leltoro, tho above infcr-
malion will be required for each writer. Proof of identify will bo
needed at time of submission. Letters receivedby mail will nolbe run
unless confirmation of authorship is made. Names of writers will nol
be withheld.

Letters may be edited for length, mechanical erroro.and spelling
errors. The Argonaut reserves the right lo refuse to publish any loller
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stuffed Saddam Hussein into a
burlap bag and dropkicked him
into the afterlife.

The 33rd annual Grammy
hwaids might have been inter-
esting, if only someone with an
ounce of originality would have
won. I could watch only half an
hour of the cemnony be$ore the
urge to stick my head in the oven
becime ahnost unbearable, so I
peipped a Seger tape in my steaeo
and went to bed.

, h few honoaarss were truly
talented, crmtive arid deserving
ot 'he awasdL, Unfortunately,
they weae aho dead. Stevie Ray
Vaughan, Roy Orbison, John
Lsatnon, Leonaad Bernsisin and
Vladimir Horowlta all aaxlsived
posthumous accoladeL Sinead
O'Cesnnor boycotted lhe cere-
aeny due to unsightly maor
burns on har forehead, but she

given an awaacl anyway.

.f
:I - I.I

e.%0
iNy daylfr'oa I I

1 arty 810of dryclecirIlnge
'. 'j .

'

caupan'nIuII accompany .

InComlno
orcier',

(one cjiupon'per.
customer)'.

a-1 Wr:: IQ~4@$ I::::-::a.i ~I I
M I M . I . blbS ulh:Md St. MOSCaNIOAHO -i' +I W:M

IINBel
313 S

For all you 'aipiring singers 'ointers to those guys from scseien were 51 twadimeniional; Bible).is rumostsd to be undesgo-
and songwriters, the lesson here . ~tucky. women parading around in ing yet another lifestyle change.
seems tobe If you are dead,'ore Somareportsindicate thatgsr- 'kimpy outfits. Not that I'm She has allegedly given up her
bald woman, you have a good nering a Grammy Award can . complaining. steel-reinfoaced underwearfor-
shot at scoring a Grammy. boost record sales by upwards of 'hysical looks go only so far; it . get thisi —a more casual, "nor;

.The Kentucky Headhunters. a million copieL Maybe so, but I would be nice to iee a little real-. mal" look,, complete with soft
who are ly NOT dead don't foresee anyone except ism as well. Even though most hair and no makeup. Five bucki
(although'ingfromtheirout- chronic insomniacs rushing out Americansworshfipbeauty,they says it won't kist a month.."-
fits, they probably'melled that .to buy When It'0 Polka Time at also love honesty. How. sefsessh- But the biggest news of an
way), won a Grammy for their Your House," by Jimmy Sturr ing it would have been to hear otherwise slow week. came faom
song ",Pichn'n Nashville.". and His Orchestra, or "The Mss Mnois say "I love warm, hSC, which announced that the

Rapmaster M.C. Hammer took Legendary. Oscar Peterson Trio ausy sunsets, yeHow%wers and .Yuppie-iexin series thirtysoma-.
'omeafistful ofGrammys, most- Live it the Slue Note,".,by the puuing the wingsoffhouseflisL thing" will be taken off theair for;

ly for the soatg "U Can't Touch .legendary.oscar Ptstwson: and Or. better yat, to hear. Miss New aix weeks.- Network officials
Thia" I have nothing alainst Mr. Two Other Guya . Jersey whisper. in a .seductive, 'the show will,auturn In
Hamuner, ask@ faom the, fact he hnawltrgssUSAwas'caowased;Nee@y voice IirIy jaaI;ls to AyN wiih bsand new ygg-
can'f speU, but his album ls, the . t in, of all places,, bacasmeawtaklsr,and lenlaysla- . Nsdes Irut if we aII hill ~most ovenalad'accumuiagom of Wan thosecass- . ~ b4nkata faum: the heana- pray and thhsk'Ihog+
drivel iince that record by Dttsn tsstants for anal? Do they all lass . How cms any.mms'not lail aeybeihe show astatl W
Jolmsan a few years back I do inland io lsacaiaae actaasem, IN far a wesmms Ike-that7 .,'and.
lihs the way M.c. drwsaa, how- 'la~au'slsgsrs7leouMn'tssl Madonna (the'oaw with the x- Now, wuuldn't that peeve the
ever. Maybe hecouldglvea few —allcoukIaaeem'ihetaIevtshm sated video,not theaateItumthe'dream of:a Sapsmw.Balatgt.

SLEEPNOeNIIe ENNY
(R) 7000$0 NgNy

.'Serves 7-tO — ILI %lass
'Cases wlh10 SeN Orle' Irn

. 'Siwl ewer e-i" ylllss 2 gems

NR-4111

l

,'4N1ti|
I.'

I

I
I

I.
II'"'";,I'

, Nai
I A44e
'I i~e&my~ ~NSIRI

KCVlrl
CCSTPlKlt

SCENES fee aMNL
(R) 7:15090NINy

PANHRLLKIIIC Ceulcil arid Interfrate 'l
would like to(3ngradulate it's new 1991-1992officers!

IaeNIIM
<Rj a:sa e:1O Scarier

KlNG RALPH
(R) 7:200& (N0tt0)r

NWetyynssss
'E

NAIO SHE IAIO
NtSretr tmss:10

Warm„,„„,
~G

The Never ReNng eeeitr
Nttttrey 1:1

fN-152
NNELtENC COUNCIL OFFICNS

President - Anne Wilde

Vice.President Georymne Stone

Secretary Tricia Sanchez
Treasurer Polly Oison

Public Relations Chairman -
Kristen Schimke

Sorority Relations Chairman Dawn Muuy
IFC Representative/ Cori Stanaway

Greek Week Chairman

Rush Chairman. Hilary Hibbeln

Asst. Rush Chairman Kalista Barclay

CONGRATULATIONS,

119WSN
IN7EINATEANTY COUNCIL QFRCNS

President David Burns
Vice-President Chns Reler
Secretaty Tom Shef iield

Tmasrser Lery Qerm
Public Relations Chairman Jason Tell

Sorority Relations Chairman Reed Mahan

Fraternity Relations Chairman Tom Randklev

Greek Seek Chairman Ill Clark

Special Ewmts Chairman JsNHanson
Rush Chairman Mark Jones
Asst. Rush Chairman Tim Piehl

we are so proud of you!
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~led hy MN Laweon

Spetle Dedt-- 8~$.7NS

I

Vassals knock off league-leadiri

WNIOIY o A%Iiilf
l%8IILMIIV , 1M

BSU sext
N4,eQajil~wtatld

By CNWMW:NIIWNO" ~-stmaadlahea lei4,
aN NWer, ".'- Ihahig tbit peaNtllhiallaagjla,

dhhs t~ far ~diaa abc
t~a Isaac 48k'had ~ aahiiaW aad gat. hasid
runsOsaa~cddplgtofpaaty . bafiee'.Ihalr, 'eaaead'~a

hose, but It~the Qghy V~
dais that anode Ihe aeN tbaely . Ihe%ha4alewwiddlema4
runs tobaatiheltatp4Maa ~ byaQeeiillha..:
taeGrlaalm%4ENeAS ~'t 4ehaeear
Ngge Size Meaday ~ 4~ Cab4alaa4

NNhihe~el&dahi~ «ee,af iTa %ac OeeejMlaaasa'
Iladwihlhe ef . 1&A lad Oe %tamale with a:

%8h,a'164 .Ia ~~4 31 pahiita,,~phyla, aealadW~ ~~ i>a.W
~til con af Ihe4giyadihe aNad e af.im ..iQIlIy.:
124 eaaaiL Caaih4eee MeaN ei4 Ihait

"Ihesemdaieilaly.ka0we Aeeeylatdaaof Iie
-'est~h 4~-caaAi~

awe far'OOOdeaIae . Ahyr -~;:led 4e ~
levin «aQ 'IeaiAwalt 'easer'fer me 'we «eels'ag

~to Nat ~Oct Ihet at laa, ~ OWE,,liNaal
led'hladWaeNIhalywN'1het ~ Oe hay""0 ihe..

gtt aaathar'shet la OaIIIIIty Iaaaei, iaido ~
touraaaaatlatwewwhaROa ~la&4m ~-iHA
GrlaaIW ~ beat .%40kQQE. a lot Df waldaata
Sategatceidayibey.wllhsetOa In Oe ieaaad half

lhasa'elloslgbtltewlhlvwl&etMaawsIal1 'ws.
who played Ihe oiaiifarmi» Ibe ~~ Nat hhaia jaSed te uadsr ~ biahsL
beat Grlaallea %4I Ibay ~aIat ~ai ~a halNaae, Ihe Veadaie. did IaOaaaaeailhetaid
axraithleg they havaa'tchaaeaI Iat big, Recap aahL
year: they wek-leal@eeia pat Oe ~~ It wW
anelsrtte~thallmlhe'yAh- aseglh fii ~ lhwahaa.M

a'0

he aaly had Owe shoat,
in Ibe yseaA leal 14 hie~ ~. m lha:

said.. We hNaa't airily yaae- . aad 4eeham Qaaa Nhtam
tbad'It el yaIa aad frees 4e alee had aine lalalial,ahc .
looks if,:leaNht wa probably ellaaelia .
sbnuhl,hL . '...,We4oa'tlhaetOebaww

Wlih lhe ~ lied N ~ aad fai w la ada we.htana ,
with 1%W 4e Vaadala Ised a .i&eiewl waI, SWWdp aaid
154 rta to tahe Aefr laoQNe~athaNllmlfwe-
lead at ~ baNNai efep giving eaaaaid chats f
finely soaad aIala wing a Itive g mmlee wchl ~Ihlslaate..

'aicethea ~ INsales Iaft Ih I .thalllllt we wwo a Itle
the ~ 'Ibe Qriaalm wcndd ~Ive In Oe fhat haN,, ~

no closer then mom @Naia ~ saki, 'We taltad.at'e% ..
rest af the way ae Ihe Vat- that encl baaw, If we aeiidd ~

dale mtdwil Ihsh ICO wia of ciaatttN Ihe baasi8e: we weeM
the arne.

In the gaata's o lng 1he Via4jhjiAatdlaaa&m
minutes.lt htahed:Ilba Ih~ V~ ia Ihe let bat, cd

'slsaifght naL aw'ay wlhIL In out had me'af thah beat.
'he

grat twit &andes,4a Vaa-: hahiesofihe~ NF,
dale ~:lea yeah 92 . aAar ItOamheNaL
lead a Qthi aadals ealy avwga 4$ pat N
Mhoa:SaaL hlaaa 'Ia- coat far Iha ~ l1M JAN. jla% 4&~4eNe ~~WM ~4~L ImSSMSAWOI

Idaho ~ill be tough to beat. in Big S tourney
t t Is the for the Iig Ihycea- idahotarwetaadsa14Inthe Bmtaliia'eiat cwaeala.ht thah 'ia -heads ef oe Iinea, «btgloef~hat11 aad

cahfarenca and 160cNnaaN after caaQ~ af Iha- New: The vaadahilhaa heat Naa~q Iaf~liat N.
Became the 1hilvarsity ef ohly a" 54 Iacorcl aAsr Sate 'QvlQa. idaho, 'ltbalihgacatlattaalayfargggj far Idaho 1$'af ggy wlaj have
baskalial:Isla Is for real aad .theh' 11 ' .. faae4 Ia ~ Qt 'aal R QNS aail the %tasa-
thay are raady+chailengein tbe ButthaV bove twomore Cinch Salacity. theat.wmA le ht:Oa hlaadly
Bin %y TearrIaarwnt.

— gsanes before Ihe Inurn%rent 'aaadi yoa card te QeaN aefI oaf Nta OaaaL
%M an ve.t$4$ win and one of them may be theh MIN ., Hasiptea far 4e achadtde The Vaadaia wS salt Ihely

over league- Iag Mohtana touglaatlNtof thosRRL Idaho 'I, Qaho haa had week haec NaeeldahoSateiaihegistmund
hist night, the V pmved trawls to Bobe to play the Boise Laiiy'elm lihe ? lf he 4d and hfevadala the second mund
they can play with any Imn ia Sate Brothe Thursday night. QQOfl . before tid ~ he: y If by IheliagaIL Good-
the conferecu» and ere geNng The Bmncos are on a streak of ' wia't le the end of week, bye ~ IsvatiIe hurts,
hot at just the right thne, . Qlalr own. Balm Salt has won ':"

. Iha ggndabi shcadd have ao, doesn't it Nevada? Qaho will
their hat four cenfererua games Is74in their last 10gnanesat the p~il~g beating lantern conNd. win their Srst two Nssass In the

gamesand they hope to continue after failing to 44 in the confer- Pa~including four victories ering they Ioohed Impressive. asurnament aad face Moocha
their streak for five more games. ehCe earlier in the season The while wlnhing the Wt two con- agahattheBagWInwciieydur forIleCOnfetatuaCharnINERNhip.

The Vandals have won eight of Bmncos have won five in a mw fessesa tournamantiL
h a 72~ ~ on J~ ~ Iguessitlsthnefsrthepredicgon

their hist nine games withe 1141 overall and always pity tough at, One of Idaho's loess ~ was to; 'ew lsn't IL Idaho 12, Montana
lossatNevadaon Feb.17,thesole home. UNLV in the 1%8NCAh'Tour- . Maho wiII take a 1M record 68. That's three -i'-mw, but
stain on Idaho's stmaking slate. Howevers bhLho has been the, namentakmg with two defeats at into the tournament after win who's counting?
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Idaho outguns Bobcats 85-75
Deon Watson led .the Van-

Qy OQQSrOaea ea1EWOOO
"' p ~s with IS poi t a~ hsd

Shdt WNm
In the second half Eustachy seven rebounds, geith Stewart

had 13 points and eightWhmth Univ~leofid -

haydn

ntojmtsevmpoints r~~s Iu~do B.yd hsdho traveled to Montana earlier
ttusy<n<ya<ttsogsnunagstnst "Tbays about as fine a aJ otts MtMontana Sate and Montana, defensiveeffort I've seen since ~inta and ei+fthe Vaadals came home with I'e been coaching," Eusatchy ~nard perry also added 11their tsQs between their legs. said. "I ptebsbly should have

So when Montana State hal Ljonaid in the whole
came to Meaew Sunday, the game, .that shows you how
Vandals wen looking fsr a anart I an.
Qtle and gstitas they Perry nally played me

p tsbyad t ~ in ~ ~ hfdf' Amuse
u

'IQiaal Dean to beat Dran sakL.
taINStateM75atthelgb- Once again, devastatinga~s n~~"g~~~ half ~b g d~lyplhu65@i less at Qamlrlml played Vandab lo the whL The Vm-

en January 1%h. dais Isad the IQg Sky Cerlfsr
lag

up fivewasgo.He 22 Whenyeugst$ 0elfrrNlse
PointslnthewrstlNlf INI sslPal nbolmds that Ilvw +QQ. e,.~
of ehIven rilooting.. gssat chance lo win, tmdal

- .~~,
".Flay lave gNNt athletes at heal eaach,4sry ItsNachy

~~

y, Vandal Clwh 4try sakL. WOH+not<ONNNlshees
ustacy sakL ItNy au vary . rssm. life had m eNaeNlse

IIQkk and wmu Iakhm.us INN ', rrMIONI4$ ly warily 'gag.~~
on ceeiniheSest half. Wo just 10 paksta

Lady Vandals
find themselves
playing for pride

~y mS IillaLL
StaN Writer:

AIIothsr tough road loss.
It seems to exemplify the Lady

yandals'9SM1 season which
had its fate sealant Satusda nigh
with an overQme less to
Warhinglon,University, 77-76 in
Chessy, Wash.

The University of idaho team
finished their 19%%1road sche-
dule with twe wins and 10losseL

Rve of these kNsss were by six
points or issrbaal four of the live

luck bean with the Lady Vandais
evens lltQO, NNlr hopes for a Qlg
Sky Tournament appearance
would NQI be alive.

Eastern Weshingten isa casein
point. Idaho went into the gane
@vie balt the Eagles by mere
than 31 points cm two sspamte
occaaons, one on a neutral Qoor
ead ene at home.

However, this time QNy play.
~d at QWU and their nad dQsm-
ma resurfaced. &eflrst half. went
wsQ as Idaho buQt an
35-27 hrN~ leaL Qut
ead half bnught

troubk.'daho

faQ behind and was
facal toplay catch-up. With sec-
onds left to phy Idaho forrIIard
Hettis DsJong hit an oNMlance
jumper to Qe the gsrrN at 70.70
and send it into overtime.

The Vandals then jumped out
to a 76-71 lead with 2:50 remain-
ing, but they couldn' score again
to keep the lead. With just over
one minute to play, EWU's Jordy
Roses hit s ftue-throw and gave
the Eagles a 77-76 lead, good
enough to win.

Idaho had a chance to win with
under a minute to play,but guanl
Sherry peterson hsd the ball sto-
len away before a shot could be
taken. Then with nine seconds
Ieneinklg, Peterson stole thebaQ
back for another chance and

~~

to get off a kwt-second,
long shot. It fall short,
like the'andal's sesame.

Csntsr Kielly Moeger had a
caner- 22 ts whQO gst-

10 s She was joined
in by Kriss Smith
snd DsJong, who ~h scend 12
points, and Spends Kusithau,
who added 10.

EWU center Missy Chubbs
also had a big day with 18points
and 10 rebeunds, whQe gussd

Taucher had 17points for
the

lhe Idaho.wlarlsnnturnheme
to dace out their ~ this Iri-
day and Sstluday when Idaho
Sate end Qeise State Univsrs@as
visit the A%JI-lQbbk Doma

The will be the last lnr
Vend seniors DOJong end
Prtason. DeJong, a forward, is
the team's leading scorer,aversg-
ing 132points a gama Pslsrsen,
tie point, is the 'team's
keding aad among
the league kedsrs in asaiNs and
steals.

Women suffer tough loss

AS'/a

Pe%ac &
X/a Pa Isle CCÃ%t'ML

Hsassse ~ 'u sos ~ has~ao eeo~, &eas MAM SR
~o tssessesssnt

s
4

wy

Tg 5<f)L
TAPE ~ DISC

NEW 4 USED
CD's, LP'g oncl Coaselleg

DomesNc, Imporls 41
~ POOPOfsi ACCONSOtfOO
~ y'-Shltt'

Collectibles
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

, j,ural<.";.<><..„.

Keystone 12 packs - $4.59
Pepsi Family 6 packs - $1.99
Times Cascade Style
chips (7 oz. bag) - $1.39
Home Pride bread whiteor wheat (24 oz. loaf) -

99'ideoRentals 99tr ea. or 3 for $1.99
Hot Deli Food: Nacho's - 99tcFree Delivery with $25 minimum purchasePrices effective 2-26-91 thru 3-4-91
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lIRTTllIOOIIRY. Qaryelegple~aecna¹l 'fm~~asSiWcshhSI
with a hNIN en Seluaciay aclgict. Q4no OIINstl l

Jazz Festival 1991
had highs and lows

event of Irtcley was Dtssya@gj-
.pie'e +paecacloe,. which te.caw

the «aetmieect: who attecaINI, hut «al Saicciey,
caaci eeucely of the gael - thinle. dialn't,lo cluite ae

'Haec~In/Cllevccnl Jaes Peettvsl
. ie aaccch: 'n hfoaew,: encl hie Hew'ork SIN:.I'nl ' eve. INII, lect . S¹nclcasaocatetisltclt,:.whoop

5:%vance -'llcaua; a lot . of' iageeel)IQSerlsljj encl ~'alecec« .

glee - ' '. Intl a Ittlha ltg, Scat,after.t~eele-
'

" The ~Icccl the have of the eton,: the. eleehlelty- ilisalcltehNL
",'ijeltuel stsc¹ak'wNhaheaIWocl-:, UaNI~ hte heel," aheg: with

'ectorSws:.Iahy-. 'acpatte- KYItaeiigj. -cleihiNI .io
'«I hhaee which ollpe- ',::.9%~.Iacat

'eM y,"a His- youagar... sa'ule "wan. -e

5gwhly,wm:twice.ee -. thiiiyh,,Qaeel,hie~.lest..ecaci
'b:elO:.the.'.:4wia; ' ~~hliowa;%e~iger'~-
" aeI~slcsp, uelliejj'SF'"'pejj'011ejw"-04: tv'::llllgo

--Sy'f .th ~i~~a

LOSE 20 OS
IN 7WO WEEKSI
Feneus V.S. Nbctteni Sri Tees Net

During Ihe mel-mou oN aewce l¹e U.S. %'earn'a ~S¹i T~
~embers uaeet Ihe "StiTeen" disc ae teee3)yeueutamcuo uue¹e. Tlat'eetS¹c
20pouauts in 144aya! %ebaeicofl¹e4iechctaaaucetfeegac4oaeaut~~
bye fmuoua CoioratotNIycicimleetacleIy fer Ae US.S¹IT~ NecaaeteawSy
is meieleiacl(very uatuucmet) vvtute cuSIaaas. Youteafl "feS"—wl e~Qm—beceuee Ilua clec la 4%lslieat aacaauyo lA e 4ac Owl Q eeey ae fetteer I rtacSiet

you vvuatr. uuvet or acey a ¹eeaL
Tbie ia, ¹caeaty, e feaaeeuaay'me~let'4'f a +em'L: 0~

US.'~'I

sa T~~l le yaalal a~N ueLi'olem ye N~As
amIetueetcIceUS.StiT~anL,LeeeusaiS¹cOaeehHISc.~~. Seel
ifyou'e niatetlctooOeratiae,yeuouu¹aayueeeetf wayne U$.%aaaabS¹t
Tcm INeL 'I%ac e, ifyea:aeetty co~ac Nee SstuuaaNc iacae aaee¹a'Wr
uutey. Tow VIh eaa ee eMgshr.

Seautouty SI000(Sl030 fir Nua¹Servioe)- ae: $8eQOSI, 10.See tt6.
Dele. 2I, Neyetca,.ID NNS. Dea'I 'ureter uataaa yuu «m ce tees 20 tueaute ia
I ~~t S ~l¹ne~aeS¹ T~ameSia.ates

TWO F OT
LONG SUSS

PIT. DELIVER

307 W. 3RD MOSCOW N3-3841
E.460 MAIN PULLMAN 332-5906

Kvery %sesday
(Not good with any other alter)

February IB 4 17
B:00-9:00p.m,

Pick up applications at SUB
Info Desk
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S99Z Ma rdi Gras ta
IYs that time again. Mardi

Gras is coming. This year there'
the usual aewd pleasers such as
the Beaux Arts Ball and the
parade.

But this'ear, there's scane-
Hung new brewing for Mach
Gras: The Gang Show. No, not
the televtsica version. This year,
the gong show has been garged,
and it's time for sanething a lot
better and a lot dassier.

IYs the Scendahne Venrfaisrrs
Tafcnt Sunu, sponsored by the
Moscow Downtown Assoda-
tion. This year, there are prinss
galore. Every audience memlrer
is getting a pris, and there are
no losera It will stQl have the
same type of talent show format,
but this year every act is walking
away with scmrething coci.

Lihe what, you asg?

How about 100 drinks from
Mingles? Or two. dress shirts
fram Mykelbusts? How about 10
movies fram T.R.Video? Or five
games of bowling? Or a haircut?
Or ...well, you get the picture.

The thing is, an g goes.
'11rere are no rules. An act can do
whatever they want, as lang as
iYs dean family fun. The Brat
place act gets mme than $100,
and second «nd third will be
dose in the cnsh categcry

There's going to be a Z-FUN
disc jockey there, and priaes
fram record companies such as
PalyGram and Capitol will bean
hand as well.

Now all the show needs «e
acta %rare are two so far, and
there's always rerun for mac.
The show will be Md March Sat
the Kenwarthy Theater.

lent show,:;„„"";,.':"„'„=..:
According to Donna Bodeto, as possible, I was very dissap-

the coordinator fci the Moscow pointed with the Lewiston Tri-
town Association, ~~ une and especially the

Idahonian/Daily News. The
review in 'the Tribune by John

st peat, there were alx t 12 McCarthy menlioned the blun
der but stated ."...a few glitches

gonged It- wasn't even fun w . 'ame upq but nothing .to difuse
the'ectricity." .

Thi veer there's a touch
of'roduction

. 'cCarthy is entitled to his
use Icaing isn't part of the view, but when «ppreximately

ballgame. All anss are uekane,
and hopefully g be a good, the bright smQea are gone from
turnout ' 'he performers'aces and

replaced by red blushes —the

.it'suptoyeu.iyeu'cnn, ebrctricity is gee.
doanythingariginal,lire ci What really burns me up is
be funny, cr anything.@re that, Ton Ssrnerad'sarudeabout the
then enler this omtast. Fcrinfor'nMcnday'sidaho-
matin on how io enler,;call nian. Sea+red cM not aenlkn
88RQSI, and ask'for'ay. cne single week describing the

leatloni for STUOENT
R RESENTATIVES are
currently being accepted for
the followlny.

~ AQ JNleisl Coil
~ Acalimlm8oil
~ KSWiteslComeesheal
~ AcMIihel
~ CoiiisimloI8oNI
~ ft 5%i
~ 188oNI -ASUI Senator
~ Uarerky Judicsl Crunil

~ ASUliUenf Gesal

MORTAR BOARD
MEMBERSHIP DRIVK

The 'gong'ets gonged rom -J~- ~ incident and had the nerve to
print a cluote from Lynn Skinner

stating, "Nobody wanted it to
end."

During the last three years of
attending more than 90 percent
of the festival, I have never seen
so.many people leave early as I
did lait Saturday night.

. By this artide you perbebly
think. th'at I do not aIyredate
what Licnel is doing for Moscow
and the Universityof Idaho,butl I,

.do. Gris is cne event I look for-
ward lo every year and thii mis-
take will,not stop me frem
attending lhe festival next year.

What mygrlpeisabout an case
I haven't explainrxi it aheady) is
that cerlain people in my view
are nct prinung the 'trulh, but
suddng up.lo imIrortant univer- t!
slty individuala

Ma that is why I was sur-
to see a cerlain pres ~ indi-

1hunday right when Iwas
t the press was net able to

some individuals earning
opinions for benefltsY

ueslon I will leave for you
ysdf to dedde.-

Any 2 I"
cold Subs

for
$4.7$i+ tax}

Fat Sam's
$5.75i+ roxl

ey 8-11-tl

MORTAR BOARD SSTS
RVAXJSS Baelfts MALL

Ml &'
NIT'K
OUT

KM

Friday, Nash Rat
7:30pm ln the
SUB Vandal Cafe
The yegran begins at 7:30with fI2 hour
of ini-along muic for kids. At 8:00pm
childfen may watch 'The Never Ending
Story" ln the SUB Borah Theatre whle

ts can relax and enjoy Pat's Coffee.
se lwrformance. Ffee to everyone.

-AdmlnlgtrcNve Hecitny Boggy'1)

AIIIINNwAN CNIMN
(I)'Grievance

CommNeeaa nsaommeeae
-Ingtrucional MaNa Senficeg

Advisory CommNee (1)
-Ubrary ANalII CommNee

(1 Undergroc9

-Officer Mucatlon CommNee
(1-not In OEP)

~ ~ Commlffee on CommNees

i sss 4
~
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wfLABEL I

And what is this Bob Ssget
guy really like?

"He's totally different off-
camera," Habel said. "After
seeing him on television, I

wasn't too anxious to meet
him, but offmmera he's actu-
ally a very funny guy."

>SENATE>
Oswald and Rennison feel the

plan would create greater

accountability, representation
and a more unified student body
on campus.

'This could inctssase the inter-
est that students have in student
government and get them
involved," Oswald said.

>ROE I

pient of the NA.C.A. Speaker of
the Year Awanl.

A reception sponsored by the
National Organization of

Women will be held following
the presentation.

This production is sponsored
by ASUI hnductions and is ftae
with University of Idaho identifi-
caSon card, and $2 to the general
public.

0
0 'mple Cellege Math Problem

+ + 'O

Hsurcuts
I
I
I
I
I ~Regular Pnce

I

8 Style Cuts

OFF
(ShsmPoo,

Blowfly)

1MI NII
No appointment sakms

Good Through 3/2(91
Falouse Empire Mall 882-6633

NLY at

Your Parts li Service

K) X&C-ClXJM

Parts 6 Senrice

ofthe

J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J

Aozuard Hughes
Appliance 8r. Video

415Washington, Moscow
Oyen 7 days a week

10am 1iii~~~~~~~ coupon.~m~~~m~I

I . ANY
MOVIE I

one per I
I excludes adult titles tkwe+Hllls~ I

Aoxuard Aiyks
'y'1 . 415 Wsshinsson, Moscow 882-2123~

~

(mrosa INnn Hsnnsn's Sporting Goods)

J J J > J J J J J J J J J,

FQR FALL 1 991

IAV IE PICKED UP AT THE THINO FLOOt NCEPTION

OEN IN THE SV4.

QUNTONS7 CONTACT PAULA KILIIAllTjN

AT 882.55M

I
gg flRRA NI flllg

~ncaa
'.. MITRM . I

I Oa -gsteaa I

I .I
I I.
I
I I

)g tl2ZA WS 7'IOgg
I I

.CaOOD
TOVAERD '

I
ANY FOOD

~
ITENI OVER

I

'

s n

WE DELIVER . WE TA'KE

ANYONE'S PIZZA COUPONS

EVE N THE OTHER GUY'8!
2'I 5 N. MAIN MOSCOW 882-4633

Feb. 27, 7:30 inlI

in the
Un'uditorium

FRKK te Ul ah<dents
j2 for aI gradttate slasdents
and general IIIIbac.

Neeeiseon foilowi~ sponsors
the Moscow Chapter of the

etionel Orotniaation for 1%omen.
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7:30-9:00am
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Necepwle
$82-3066

THEME .

CARIR I'Ip
KXJN1ERTAlE.
MR7 Sl'AIC'N

ANIMA MoscowGood only
Tuesdays . Q 'I III

Great for big appetites on a snNll budget. Just for reading this
ad, you can receive a laqfe one hyping pizza for $6.00.
Addirienal reppiaga S.SI Orger a large DOMINO'S PIZZA with
your favorite number of ttypings. When your pizza arrives, you I

: pay for a small pizza with the same number of toppings. So, you <er

get a large pizza, but pay fora small! Only on1besdays and only
at DOMINO'S PIZZA. No coupon necessary. Just ask when ERR.ordering. Not good with any other offer or coupon. Dnnitnos iatsss

SSQ ~SSSSSSSSS&

Qr kg rsrr one of 60 coun-
trtee inhetar huaca and
.Laanhssrtca.%ur f4et kgb
aha eduatton shou@
oIer rou more than lust a
-parclrect. h a Peace .
Ccrpe Volunteer, you wiH

harxQe reeponetbtitttrs and
meet challenge far greater
than thoee tnnl would be
faced with in a starting pos-
tkn in the United Staten.
International ftrrrs and gor-
ernment agenda acknowl-
edge and ghatue that Ittnd
of expertence.

Te asks ee eyyeletaeet
with the hece Ceres Rip.:

let'I )regreas Office
~heee: $$5.$0N


